
Beaumont Spring Plant Sale
Photos and Brief Descriptions

PLEASE NOTE that images shown below are for 
informational purposes only. Photos DO NOT represent 
the actual plants offered for sale.

Also note that no plant is “deer proof”, but many are rarely 
damaged by deer in that they are generally less popular 
with visiting deer. Source used for noting deer resistance plants was 
rutgers.edu.

DOUBLE IMPATIENS

With their glossy foliage and long-lasting, delicate blooms, impatiens are a popular 
container and bedding plant. Double impatiens are even showier than regular impatiens, 
with colorful,symmetrical blooms that grow above the compact foliage, appearing 
somewhat like miniature roses. Although double impatiens are often believed to be 
shade-loving plants, they'll be at their best with two or three hours of sunlight every day.

http://www.ehow.com/how_5760645_care-double-impatiens.html


FUCHSIA

Also known as “Dancing Ladies”. Part sun (about 4 hours a day)/part shade.

HELICHRYSUM

Helichrysum flowers are commonly used as flower bed borders. Full sun. Rarely 
damaged by deer.

MILLION BELLS (Calibrachoa)

One of my favorites! Rarely damaged by deer. Like a tiny petunia on steroids, 
calibrachoa (also called million bells) grows and flowers at an amazing rate. Often 
confused for a petunia, million bells makes a splash no matter where you put it in the 
garden. It is perfect for containers or hanging baskets but also can be tucked into the front 
of a border where it will spill out onto sidewalk or patio. In fact, it may be the ultimate 
"spiller" for container gardens as long as you give it ample water and fertilizer, which it 
needs to fuel its astounding growth. If cared for, can bloom into the fall. 

NEW GUINEA IMPATIENS



BOSTON FERN

IVY GERANIUMS

SCAEVOLA

It's great in sunny gardens and is ideal for cascading from those pots and 
baskets in hot, dry spots that are difficult to keep watered. Rarely damaged by 
deer and heat resistant.

WAVE PETUNIAS

ALYSSUM



Rarely damaged by deer.

AGERATUM

Rarely damaged by deer.

BEGONIAS



CELOSIA

COLEUS

DIANTHUS

Rarely damaged by deer.

DUSTY MILLER

Rarely damaged by deer.



FLOWERING VINCA

Another favorite and low maintenance, and deer resistant! Vinca flowers are drought-
tolerant, and require little maintenance. The leaves are green and glossy and the flowers 
are beautiful colors. The vinca flower blooms in late spring and continues until the frost 
in the fall.

IMPATIENS

LOBELIA

MARIGOLDS

Rarely damaged by deer.

http://www.ehow.com/how_4963739_care-vinca-flowers.html


PORTULACA

SALVIA

SNAPDRAGONS

Rarely damaged by deer.

BACOPA

Rarely damaged by deer.



DWARF DAHLIA

HELIOTROPE

Rarely damaged by deer.

Lantana

Seldom damaged by deer.



Sweet Potato Vine
(solid green leaves in photo)

Purple Sweet Potato Vine

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.finegardening.com/assets/uploads/posts/9599/IMG_1958_lg.JPG&imgrefurl=http://www.finegardening.com/item/9599/coleus-and-sweet-potato-vine&usg=__GxTpabpEOQYiHNl-8sg0xRY0j-g=&h=318&w=285&sz=25&hl=en&start=16&zoom=0&itbs=1&tbnid=0OnZlgrSC5MJPM:&tbnh=118&tbnw=106&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dsweet%2Bpotato%2Bvine%26hl%3Den%26tbs%3Disch:1&ei=w2yPTcSzI9C20QGr28y6Cw


Container Garden Ideas   (Source: www.bhg.com)

Create a cottage-garden feel by using soft shades of pink and purple and plants that have loose, open 
shapes. Here, petunias, licorice plant, and verbena do the job perfectly. This planting grows best in full sun.
A. Sweet potato vine (Ipomoea batatas 'Blackie') -- 1
B. Licorice plant (Helichrysum petiolare) -- 1
C. Petunia 'Carpet Lilac' -- 2
D. Verbena 'Aztec Pink Magic' -- 1
E. Wishbone flower (Torenia 'Summer Wave Blue') -- 1
F. Salvia 'Lady in Red' – 1            G. Petunia 'Ramblin White' – 1          H. Petunia 'Pink Daddy' – 1

SIMPLE WINDOW BOX

 
A beautiful window box can be simple or complex. Here, colorful petunias (A) in interesting galvanized pots 
have just as much impact as a many-hued combination. This planting grows best in full sun.

http://www.bhg.com/topics/lawn-and-garden/window-box.htm
http://www.bhg.com/topics/food-and-recipes/sweet-potato.htm
http://www.bhg.com/topics/lawn-and-garden/flowers/verbena.htm
http://www.bhg.com/topics/food-and-recipes/licorice.htm
http://www.bhg.com/gardening/petunias/


 

Create a Classic
Charming and old-fashioned in an elegant way, this design in its decorative terra-cotta container and will 
look good from spring to early fall.
A. Geranium (Pelargonium 'Maverick Star Pink') -- 1 
B. Nemesia 'Blue Bird' -- 2
C. Nemesia 'Compact Innocence' -- 1
D. Petunia 'Supertunia Giant Pink' -- 3
E. Ivy (Hedera helix 'Anne Marie') -- 4

 


